YOU TO ME ARE EVERYTHING

[C] [Am] [Dm7] [G]
[C] I WOULD TAKE THE STARS OUT OF THE SKY FOR YOU,
[Am] STOP THE RAIN FROM FALLING IF YOU ASKED ME TO
[Dm] I'D DO ANYTHING FOR YOU,
YOUR [Em7] WISH IS MY COMMAND
[Dm] I COULD MOVE A MOUNTAIN
WHEN YOUR [G] HAND IS IN MY HAND
[C] WORDS CAN NOT EXPRESS HOW MUCH YOU MEAN TO ME
[Am] THERE MUST BE SOME OTHER WAY TO MAKE YOU SEE
[Dm] IF IT TAKES MY HEART AND SOUL,
YOU [Em7] KNOW I'LL PAY THE PRICE.
[Dm] EV'RYTHING THAT I POSSESS
I'D [G] GLADLY SACRIFICE

CHORUS:
[C] YOU TO ME ARE EVERYTHING,
THE [G] SWEETEST SONG THAT I COULD SING,
OH [Dm7] BABY, OH [G] BABY
TO [C] YOU I GUESS I'M JUST A CLOWN
WHO [G] PICKS YOU UP EACH TIME YOU'RE DOWN,
OH [Dm7] BABY, OH [G] BABY

YOU [Dm] GIVE ME JUST A TASTE OF LOVE
TO [G] BUILD MY HOPES UPON
YOU [Dm] KNOW YOU'VE GOT THE POWER, GIRL
TO [G] KEEP ME HOLDING ON
SO [C] NOW YOU'VE GOT THE [G] BEST OF ME
COME [Dm] ON AND TAKE THE [Dm7] REST OF ME, OH [C] BABY

[C] [Am] [Dm7] [G]
[C] THOUGH YOU'RE CLOSE TO ME WE SEEM SO FAR APART
[Am] MAYBE GIVEN TIME YOU'LL HAVE A CHANGE OF HEART
[Dm] IF IT TAKES FOREVER, GIRL
THEN [Em7] I'M PREPARED TO WAIT
[Dm] THE DAY YOU GIVE YOUR LOVE TO ME
WON'T [G] BE A DAY TOO LATE

CHORUS

{key change} [D] YOU TO ME ARE EVERYTHING,
THE [A] SWEETEST SONG THAT I COULD SING,
OH [Em7] BABY, OH [A] BABY
[D] YOU TO ME ARE EVERYTHING,
THE [A] SWEETEST SONG THAT I COULD SING,
OH [Em7] BABY, OH [A] BABY
[D] YOU TO ME ARE [D/] EVE-[D/] -RY-(D/)-THING!